
The Raw Sound
of Burkina Faso
1974–1979
Bambara Mystic Soul

These sophisticated
sounds from a lost
period of Burkinabé
music come with lov-
ingly prepared sleeve
notes. The tracks mix
the best of Mandingo
guitar grooves, sultry
Cuban rhythms and
heartfelt vocals. ●

A ntónio Ole likes to recycle objects
into ideas.TheAngolanartist’s re-
cent solo exhibition, outside Por-

tugal’s Centro Cultural de Belém, was an
installationofafilmprojectiononwater in-
sidetwoshippingcontainers.Othersimilar
projectshavebeenmorecon-
troversial. InBerlin last year,
Ole turned 16 shipping con-
tainers into a wall that took
up the entire west wing of a
gallery, evoking the shanty-
townson the fringes of cities
in the developing world.

Ole is known for his pho-
tography, documentary and
large-scale multimedia in-
stallationswhich have been
shown in galleries and insti-
tutions including The Mu-
seum ofModern Art in New
York, Centre Pompidou in
Paris and at various inter-
national biennales.

“I am interested by the
idea of cities and townships
– the idea of people in big
African countries living on
the peripheries,” Ole ex-
plains. “Mywork follows an
instinct to provoke people
who visit museums of con-
temporary art.Themuseum
in Berlin specifically asked
for the whole wall of junk –
windows, old doors, steel –
like the [similar] work I cre-
ated in South Africa, and it
was very popular.My friend
SokariDouglasCamp[aLon-
don-based Nigerian artist],
however,was shockedwithwhat I didand
thoughtmaybeIwasexploiting this theme
of poverty. You can call it arte povera or
whatever you want, but either way, this
energy is important to me.”

Ole is now preparing to embark on an
artistic journey that will take in nine “is-
lands”ofAfrica in the spaceof threeyears.
Insulawill entail a trip to Robben Island,
whereSouthAfrica’s formerPresidentNel-
sonMandelawasheldprisoner, aswell as
to a Cape Verdean community living in

the mouth of a volcano. “I want to know
what links thesepeople–where theycome
from – and comeoutwith an eclectic and
multidisciplinary artistic survey, taking
in everything fromnaval construction to
pottery. But I do not want to do this as an

the mouth of a volcano. “I do not want to
do thisasananthropologistorhistorian– I
want to do it as an artist,”Ole says.

“Though I am interested in cities, I am
tiredof talkingabout them:urbanity,habi-
tat, social issuesandsoon. I live inLuanda,
a chaotic citywhich is nowapparently the
mostexpensive in theworld.Now, Iwant to
talkaboutotherplaces:nature, trouble, all
of which of course is still man-made.” ●

Syma Tariq in Lisbon

historical piece about Sha-
kaZulu. Previous successes
have includedOxford Street
by British-Ghanaian Levi
David Addai in 2007, which
was later commissioned by
the London's prestigious
Royal Court theatre.

Msamati says Tiata Fa-
hodzi has survived recent
government spending cuts
for the arts and culture
thanks to donations from
its active ‘friends group’,
but he thinks the cultural
community could domore.
“As much as we come from
a culture that is communal
in spirit,wedon’thaveacul-
ture of philanthropy in the
sameway.”

Msamati says it comes
down to a question of prag-
matism and the perceived
value of theatre. “There’s a
disconnect. It’s funny, be-
cause a lot of people would
talk about how they used to
gothetheatreanditwaspart
of life but all of sudden that
value has become lost.”●

Belinda Otas

ART

António Ole Message in a containerMessage in a container
The acclaimed Angolan artist uses a variety of media to explore
African natural and urban environments, highlighting what links and
separates the people who live in them
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António Ole outside his recent installation in Lisbon
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